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SOCIETY
ALIKE THOMPSON

Mr. and Mrs. George William Grayiniwl Gray-Bell- to the matron and maid
bad as their dinner guests Sunday Mr. selling the most flags.
.nd Mrs. Anderson Cannon, audi
daughter, Caroline, Mr. and Mrs. Mer- - Mis Julian lilake was tendered a
ril Moo res and Mr. and Mrs. F. J- - jolly surprise party bv about twentv
J'atterson of l'ortland and Mr. and' f hcr frjends Saturday evening at
Mrs. Clarenee Cook and Miss Anna
Cook of Honolulu, who motored up
from l'ortland. The party motored
through Salem Saturday on their my :, uaveties.

jruesta of the Hockey Mison's. In the
vening they drove to Corvallis and re-

mained a (juests of the John Withy-combe- s

until .Sunday, when they mo-

tored baok to Salem for the day.

parents. "Wil

rounded the

in
ette tonight at

A score or more of girls path-- , The public is cordially invit-cre- d

at the delightful five hundred par- - P,. ore is programme:
ty which Misa Ethel Hupert was: Part
hostess Saturday afternoon at the (a) Waltz of the Forest

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.I Sprite ..
J. Kupert on Chemeketa street (b) Wild Flowers
cird rooms were aglow with spring!
blossoms pink lavendar, tulips,; Contralto solo (a) The Nightengale's
hyacinths and lilacs making an
back ground for the young players,
who were the members of the " Kra
Hub" and several additional friends.

The score honors were by Miss
Dorothy Buchncr and Miss Margaret

The club members playing were:
Miss LuelU I'atton, Misa Dorothy
Dick, Miss Dorothy Buchnor, MissMar- -

pery Miss Valeria Briggs, Miss
Kuth Jones, Miss Macyle Lenard, Mian
Kiita Jones, Miss Gladys Harbert, Miss
Knuna Knook, Miss Margaret Goodin.
The additional gills were: Miss Muriel
Hteeves, Miss Helen Hunt, Miss Eva
Xandall, Miss Margaret Legg and Miss
Catherine Cimpheil.

Mrs. Chauncey Bishop and Mrs. C.

P. Gabrielson went to Portland this
morning for the day.

To prove that Salem is never weary
of well doing, will be day.
This event is scheduled for Saturday
May 6 when of society maids
and matrons will vend Americun silk
flags upon the streets, in hotel .ind
shops for the purpose of raising funds
for tiie benefit of the local Salvation
army work. Some of the matrons and
maids lending their snpiort, on the com-

mittee are: Mrs, Molvin Plimpton,
Mrs. John J. Hoberts, Mrs. Charles
Dick, Mrs. Curtis Cross, Mrs. K. K.

Lee Steiner, Mrs. V. F. Fargo, Mrs.
O. R. Bounell, Miss Caroline Dick and
Miss Ida Simmons.

The headuu irters will be at the
tel Marion. Two large boxes of candy
will be generously donated by the Spa
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the eountrv home of her
low Lake."

Refreshments out cven- -

The pupils of Mrs. Helen Miller
Senn of the department of public
speaking and Dr. Frank .Wilbur Ciiaee
of the department of music will give a
joint recitul Waller hall Willam

University eight
young 0 Vdock.

the
for I

o so0
idence Krug

The. Gathering
Burgmuller

in and
airy

won

Brown

there flag

a number

Ho

Song , .Nevin
(b) Good-By- Sweet Hay vannan

Miss Venita MeKinney
Miss Evangeline Ora Hall

Piano solo. Sweetheart Walt. .. Kern
Miss Margaret M.irion Alden

(Pupil of Mrs. Cossnlman)
Reading, Watchin' the Starklin'....

Fred Kinersou Brooks
Minnie Settlemier

Piano solo, Variations on a Theme
from "Der Freischutz",
I Weber-raeke- r

Miss Helen Moore
Reading, Kditha's Burglar '.

Frances Hodgson Burnett
Ruth Birnes

Part II
Pimo solo, Valse Caprice op. 7

j.... R. A. New-lan-

Miss Irene Cole F.ddy
Baritone solo, Because I Love You

( Ilawley
Mr. R. E. Jackson

Tiano solo, Hove Angelique.Hiibiiistein
Miss Myrtle Estolle Paine

Reading, "The Lio"
Anna Hamilton Donnell

Minnie Settlemier
Soprano solo, Sogni Sc'.iira

(Sung in Italian)
Miss EuTcnia Belle Mclnturff

Piano solo, Puapbia.se dc Concert
"Obi Black Joe" Gimble

Miss Fave Jnnette Bolin
'

Mrs. K. O. Seicke returned Sunday
after a delightful two months sojourn
in t ho hast.

The St. Paul's Guild gave a charm- -
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Cake9, pies, pastry the very names tempt the ap-

petite. And when they are shortened with Cot-tole- ne

the natural flavor and healthful goodness
become even more tempting.

Cottolene blends so perfectly with the flour and other
ingredients that the results are most gratifying.

Usa Cottolane for all your frying, shortening and cake-maki-

Your grocer will supply you regularly. It la packed in pails
of various sixes for your convenience.
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BARR'S JEWERY STORE STOCK AT REMARKABLE

REDUCTIONS

This is Salem's greatest sale of Jewelry bargain
event that will live long in the memory of those
who buy now. High grade Jewelry, Silverware,
Cut Glass, Watches, etc., have been reduced.

25 TO 50'-A- ND MORE

HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLES
$15.00 Gent's Ebony Traveling Set $3.00
$10.00 Pearl Handle and Sterling Mounting

Knives $3.00
$ 2.00 Pigskin Card Case 75c
$20.00 Sterling Military Set $8.50
$ 5.00 Sterling Picture Frame $1.75
$ 7.00 Turtle Ebony ce Gent's Set $2.23
$12.50 Sterling Ind. Salt and Pepper, 12 pieces $6.73

Hundreds of Other Equally Attractive Bargains.
Come to this sale today while the stock is complete
and make your selections. It will pay you to buy
your presents for the June bride and graduates
at this sale.

ilartman Bros. Co.
Quality Jewelers and Silversmiths.

Successors to Barr's Jewelry Store.

State and Liberty Streets
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ELL--A IMS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

ing silver tea in tie Episcopal rec-

tory on Monday afternoon. A delight-
ful feature of the tea was the pro-

gramme which included a vocal solo,
by Mrs. Thomas Galloway accompanied
by Mrs. Wililam Burghardt, Jr.; piano
solo, Miss Elizabeth Lord; piano solo,
Miss l.ela Slater; recitation, Miss Bea-

trice Walton. The tea tables were pret-til-

adorned with spring flowers.
Miss Klleu Thielsen, Miss Lilian Sla-

ter md Miss Beatrice Walton assisted
in the serving.

The members of the Pringlo and
I'leasant I'oint social cuius were en-- (

tertained by Mrs. h. S. oates at ner
home in pieasant Point Thursilay af-

ternoon.
The fore part of the afternoon was

devoted to needle work. A brief session
was held and also a contest. Mrs. E.
G. Clark wis awarded the prize. In
the dining room the refreshment table
was centered with a huge basket of
pretty spring flowers. Place cards
marked covers for Mesdames W. M.
Cnhorn, L. W. Potter, Schoppert,
(Juinhey, A. C. Steingrube, T. E. Her-ren- ,

R." V. Ohmart, J. M. Coburn, C. C.

Best, C. II. Cannon, C. T. Jones, E. E.

Cooper, Beatay, E E. Clark, W. R.

Robins, D. Vanderbilt, the Misses
Katie Mize, Marjorie Piper, Elaine
Steingrube, Margiret Jones, Evleyn
Coburn, and Masters Lee Ohmart, Al-

len Jones, Vernon Coates, Howard
Steingrube, Rex llerren and Everet
Clark.

Tiie hostess was assisted in the serv-

ing by Mrs. P. Vanderbilt, Mrs. E. E
Cooler, Mrs. C. T. Jones and Miss
Katie Mize.

Thomas Ordnian, baritone, was solo-

ist last Wednesd iv at the meeting of
the Portland Credit Men's association,
and his fine ox-rati- baritone voice
and the songs he sang so well, were
much lauded. Mr. Ordman is a student
with John Ross Fargo. Miss Nellie B.

Kennedy was the piano accompanist.
Sunday Oregon! in.

Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Bush motored to
Portland this morning.

G. O. Brown, clerk of the state land
board and a former student at the Uni-

versity, was a visitor in the city today.
He spoke to the class in state adminis-
tration this morning on the work of the
land board. Mr. jnd Mrs. Brown were
the guests of Mrs. Madeline Mathews
while in Eugene. They left for Salem
late this afternoon. Monday, Eugene
Guurd.

The dani inf contingent will be sor-

ry to hear that Charles Ie Crastos,
ilvphone soloist and member ot the
Booth string orchestra left last night
for St. Agnew, California, where he
will join a twenty piece orchestra
Mr. l)e Crastos hid a reputation lor be
ing the most clever musician of the
kind that has ever been in Salem.

PERSONALS

George Tet.ie of Halsey was in Pa-le-

yesterday.
!. A. Johnson of Xewberg was in

the city yesterday.
Claire Kirk was in the city yester-dn-

from Urownsville.
Charles W. Snyder of Hross was a

Nilom visitor Monday.
Attorney Glenn K. Unmh went to

l'ortland tais morning.
Mis. Nettie Gilmaii visited over Sun-di- y

with her brother in Albany.
W. ('. Crawford and wife were Salem

visitors from Gervais yesterday.
O. I!. Webb was in l'ortland yester-da-

attending to busiuess matters.
Dr. D. li. Griffin, wife and son, left

today for I.os Angeles, where they
will probably locate.

Miss Hazel Scott ifter a two weeks
.tny at Wilhoit Springs on profct

Uional business, returned yesterday.
Mr. and Mis. Koliert Kakin, dr., and

son returned to their home at l.u
Grande after a few weeks visit with
relatives in tho city.

.Mr. and Mrs. I). B. Fuller of Port-Ihui- il

returned to their home last even-'in-

alter a few days visit with the
family of .1. K. Scott.

The Misses Margaret and Majory
I.cnon of l'ortland spent Sunday with
their grandparents. Mr. an! Mrs. W. A.

l.iston, -- 1") South Fourteenth street,
W. II. I.nwlcr, formerly of Cherry

Creek, Nevada, now of Il.nton county,
left this morning for New York on
business in connection with his miu-in-

properties.
Mr. and Mis. K. M. Cooper and

'daughter Louise, and Mr. anil Mrs.
Marion Pcpprn motored to Portland
Sntuid iv fur a week end visit with
Mis. Cooper's sister, Mrs. Perett.

The following Salemites were regis-- '
tered in Portland yesterday: Krrfnk

iWard. at the Imperial; K. T. llaruv,
Katon hotel; K. C. ltishop, at the Port-laud- ;

A. C. Holirastc.lt, at the Seward;
and Mr. and Mrs. ,). K. Smith at tne
Oregon hotel.

SILVERTON KILLS BONDS

Silverton, Ore., May 2. Silverton de-

cided yesterday by a vote of -- SS to 47

not to establish a municipal lighting
plant. The campaign had been a warm
one, but the fight for the bonds failed
to curry weight with the 32S voters who
cast their ballots.

T. W. Totter was elected mayor. He
is a republican. The following were
elected councilmen: O. K. Burr, M.

Bigeriess and H. G. Allen. For record-
er, M. Pnulson received the highest
vote, with I.. C. Kastmau second high-

est. There is some question of Mr. Pnul-- j

soil's ability to qualify, as it is under-

stood he is registered as a voter iu
Multnomah county. It is doubted that
he has been established here long
enough to qualify for the office. F. K.

jCallister was elected treasurer.
On May 13 the city will hold an elec-

tion to vote on bonds for a municipal
water svstem.

Newport has donated a site for kelp
factory.

Expresses Appreciation of the

Bash's Generous Gift S.

P. Given Time

At last night's meeting of the city
council Mayor White appointed a com-

mittee of three from the council to co-

operate with Sedgwick Post, No. 10, in

nrrnnrdnir suitable exercises in houcr of
t!a l:ml rmv ,f the Rpf)l:blic mil
Memorial day. The council granted the
use of Wilson park for a picnic for the
soldiers and a way will be cleared to the
river where the eerenioaies in cniiiiem-orratio-

of the sailors of the Civil war
will be observed. W. j. t'aulkner, com
mander of Sedgwick I'ost appeared be-

fore the aldermen and asked their aid
in observing the day.

Alderman Hudelson, who is a veteran
of the Civil war, spoke in the interests
of the local post and recalled the fact
that Memorial day had been set aside
to honor the dead of the Grand Army
and that the men who rallied to their
country's call in 'til deserved o..e day
out of the year as their own.

Councilman W. H. Cook, who lias
served for two years as chairman of the
street committee, tendered his resigna-
tion but was urged by M.ivor White to
reconsider his action. Alderm.i-.- i Hills
also spoke in commendation of the work
of Alderman Cook and aslv.'J him to
remain in the position winch he has
filled with such evident :rdit to him-

self and the city. A motioa was uauni-mousl-

carried asking Aldernia;. Cook
to withdraw his resigna;i"n, but lie did t
not withdraw it.

The gift of A. "S. Bush and Miss Sally
Bush of the tract known as Bush's pas-

ture to the city as a park was recalled
and it was moved that the council ten-

der the appreciation of the city for the
gift. Mayor White answered that as
soon as the tract were surveyed and ac-

cepted that appropriate exercises would
be held. The drinking fountain at the
McGilchrist corner was called ,up and
Alderman Hudelson was of the opinion
that Sa'.em was "dry enough as it i'
without turning off the water in the
fountain." He was in favor of the citv
supplying the water if the water com- -

pany declined to do so. the matter
was referred to the fire and water com-

mittee. -

The matter of the Improvement and
repairs on Twelfth street as brought
up and several heated arguments were
offered. Councilman Cook( as chairman
of the street committee, favored com- -

pelling the railroad mmpany to repair. T
ivveitlll swell jliiu tl Miiiiy wic inivna
to grade on Mission street. It was fin-
ally decided to give the railroad a lit
tle more time to make the improvements 1
according to the promise of i.ngineer
Hampton. :

Mayor White stated that the city
paving plant had been ordered and
would be in operation in the near fu-

ture. A remonstrance from the proper-
ty owners on Mill street from Nine-

teenth to Twenty-firs- t streets was read
asking that the paving of this '.itr'et
be referred for another year.

i.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

A suit to foreclose a mortgage on
20.1 acres of land in this county has
been filed in the circuit etinrt by the
State Land Board which consists ofi
Governor .Tames Withyconibe, Secre-
tary of State Ben W. Olcott and Thom-
as B. Kay, as state treasurer against
Emma G. Robinson and i number of
others who also have a claim against
the land in question. The complaint
alleges that the sum of $4.H00 was
loaned from the irreducible school fund
in lflOS. The plaintiff seeks to re-

cover $1SH0 with interest and $f!00
attorney's fees. Smith & Shields are
attorney s for the St ite land board.

J .T Snnmipvs ti,!;iv file.l a suit for
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"It Will Pay Trade Shipley's

All Suits Coats and Dresses for
Women Misses and Children!

Reduced From 20 to S0
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rested Minty near East
pendcncc on a charge of

o1' 11 bicycle preferred bv
Vlll nlillu bicycle in Dallas, and the boy

wao is of age will be
over to of Polk It
is said that the boy formerly a

A music and song will be and that when it needed s

evening at the Salvation ue sold it to A lew
on later he saw his old in the store

o all up shape he rode
Gregory who handles politics on it off and to this county

the of the Oregonian,
was a yesterday also, o
one of the spectators the smoker: Presentation of prizes won bv
held the Moose hall.

Tom inmate of the Ore-- ; place this at the armory, for
for the insane, who the campaign ending 8. JI.

made his that institution Mclnturff won first prize, securing
about lias recruits, and his be a
ir. Portland and will bo returned to gold Second prize wns won bv
Salem.

evening, 17, has
been definitely as the date
when the Glee club and Young
chib of Willamette 1'niversitv will

at the First

lothes called him a hobo'' be- - o

cause he failed to come up stan-- j William Psctak, a 'well known Salem
of a dressed man. reports that he nas just closed

The couide were in inja deal whereby he traded 225 acres of
ini.1 and have no children or proper-- wheat land near Walla Walla, Wash-t-

rights to divide. inrton, for 640 acres of pasture ind
jand bottom land near Brownsville in

A marriage license :ias at' county with August .1.

the office of the county clerk to Clar-jM- Psctak will in
euce C. Corey, South h street,

' Salem, a
ographer of city. Mr. orey en-- j
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of
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Ladies

to

Salem.

Tax League and those
interested iu holding down will
have pleasure of hearing some in-

teresting several 12

who running for
state legislature. The League h

J. i. t oner Logging i o. were iiirn euougn to them to ap
todav at county clerk's office by pear Weluesdav evening at the court

Lt. K. Potter, G. L. Brown and P. B.
Hill. The principal office of the log--

iging company is at Mill City and it is S. Mercer, Donald, one the
capitalized at $.'U00. farmers who had serving as

j man in Judge KeMev's
' court, begged

j hopes to take 100 men to ot ( last Friday and hurried to
the encampment this summer and nsj.atch witn his Mr.
the company at present numbers HHM Mercer on the Turner which
men and tiiree officers, it. is probable to disagree on a six' to six

some ot tnese nor
j to attend: order to assure the
pany of to attend,
paign will be put ou new

i

to conviction.

It of April arc as
opposing are; .i!0.74;ll,. t".. k ..I., ....,,w,M., nu,.jA in. mailer,

lube is, and
new

Viru Uake your
cakes Merit

and
cakes ' will

you
all eat.

25c
Your

at
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Earnest
today the

lari'on.v
dealer

countty.
owned

held bicycle

Court street.

visitor

Marcii
escape

decided

concert

PUIas

issued Clark.
remain

The Payers

of
candidates are

tae all

house.

L. of of

Company M
up

was
agreed

members.

vote. He was one of jurymen who'
was

The receipts of the Salem
will begin tomorrow and coulinue for the follows:

.lays. The forces stamp secondln(.,, !,' incoming postage rom newspa
the second

memhers.

that
with

who

turned

reward

the
tiie

per, fin.i.iti; and fourth ells
mutter, including postlie from

attached, if.V2.HS; waste
and $1.10; box rent.
from broken boxes, fl.00;
receipts for the for the
month, $0,220.3!.

William Stanton who resides
Kast Independence yesterday swore
out a warrant for the arrest of his
and one Pennis Mc Murray on a charge
that, they eloped Saturday from Inde-
pendence, lie says th.it McMurrav

his wife that left
for Vancouver to be witnesses in a
divorce suit and iu feared that
had also appeared as principal's
in a wedding ceremony.

Sheriff W. I. Needham ar

Every Coat, Suit, Dress or Skirt it Women, f
Miss or Child, is on sale a reduced price. no

case is the reduction less than 20 per many

cut 1-- 3 and. a big portion have price cut squarely in

the middle. For easy choosing the stocks are segregated

price groups.

COATS-Ch- oose from Five Great Lots as folliows:

$4.95, $9.75, $12.50, $14.75, $19.75

SUITS Choose Five Great

Lots as follows:

$9.75, $12.48, $14.75, $17.50,

$19.75

DRESSES Five choose from-Cr- epe de Chine,

Poplins, Taffetas,

$10.48, $12.25, $15.75, $17.50, $24.50

SKIRTS Made Serges, Gabardines, Novelty Stripes

Taffeta Silk, $3.48 $20.00,

$2.79 $16.00

SWEATERS Women Children, in cardinal,

white, grey, green, $1.48 $6.50,

$1.11 $4.88

Please

You
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month
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membership
will

.Max Altord who brought in
........it.. huv I'iiv was prcimvu.. will..,.

compass.
electric limp, will be given Arnold
Gralapp for securing seven recruits.

Dr. B. L. Steeves Is In Saratoga, New
attending lay delegate, the

27th delegated quadrennial session of
the general conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church. At this conference,

Y

a
7 8
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M 1 . i 1

!) ii :i i... i iv.i., , m-- ... . , ', , '.. , '

a nn ' . "
. " -

to

as a

noon.

more nance oozen in
of w ill meet tj

the work the
years and and add Th' of the

One of the this year was
come the conference is of
permitting the laymen have a voice

the selection of bishops, and also the
long discussed problem of organic
union with the Episcopal
church, South. The question of the
selection of bishops for races and

IKHMl I., ,111.1.1 ,r,.o will uU.. i.nnu. It, tnr. tl,u
contereiice.

A street car off the at State
anil streets blocked (he line
some time this rl'ternoon. No serio.is
Imiage Hsi.Moii from the accident.

SALEM

nnijjinntif

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
lay lleisc. who is working on the

telephone line at Eugene, the
week end here with his

Mrs. Edith Atwater and daughter
Ethel, of Portland, have moved into the

Miss Alice Oel.npp is visiting Miss
Ward the Bellamy home in

Fi

The Rev. Mr. Jasper of Brooks was a
overnight guest of T.

P. Ynrnes and family.
Five auto loads of

of West Salem att"nded com-
missioners court in last week
present their views ou the bridge
question.

Mrs. Earl Wood visited her parents
at I.iheMy Sunday.

Mr. T. C. James left for
last Thursday and will he away for
some time allending some

matters.

POPULAf
Pictorial

Review

Patterns

Vk- -

The West Salem school baseball
team played the Grant Junior hih
team, Monday afternoon with score
of to in favor of West Salem.

The Will FYedorickson family have,
moved into the F.liner Wood house, to
obtain more quiet for their daughter
b'lvina, who is seriously ill.

Mi's. Bulkhead of Monmouth visited
hcr son Arthur Burkltad, who
principal of our school, lust She
was an honor at the

meeting Wednesday evening.
daughter arrived at th

Simpson home Saturday morning. The.
Simpson family are recently from

and are occupying the Benson
house.

Tom Beau and family are with his
.mother who is very seriously ill at her
home in North Salem.

:- l- 1...ooscrveu,esc,m--
pocket Thin pne. """.

York,

week.

I he exercises were under the
direction of Miss Florence Corey, the
intermediate Miss Dessie
Jacobs, the pretty daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Jacobs, was crowned May
yueen by Claudine Gerth. The queen 's
attendants were Verna Martin and Cora
McCov. A group of primary

than MK) ministers and an equal m,vc luiry aim a
number laymen to review ""d girls wove the around

of church for the past1 M:,v lxlp'
tour revise to its closing meeting Parent-legislatio-

subject to Teachers Association for
before that

to
in

Methodist

tracks
Libcity for

WEST

t

spent
family,

neighborhood.

Porothy at
uitland.

Wednesday Rev.

representative
citizens

Pallas to

California,

to business

guest Parent-Teachers- '

teacher.

children

nbbons

held at the school house Wednesday
evening, April 20th, in the form of a
jitney social, with a large number pres-

ent. A short business session was held

and Mrs. Fannie Moore was elected as
a delegate to attend the Polk county
parent-teacher- ' association to be heM
at Kickreall at the annual picnic. After
the meeting adjourned an entertain-
ing program was given. President
Ackermau of Monmouth Normal was to
have been with us to give an address
but w as unable to be present. Cake and
punch were served litter the program
by Mrs. C. F. Moore assisted by th
Misses Areliis Bennett, Beth Bedford
and Joanna James.

Among the attractions of the even-

ing were a violin solo, Pelbert Moore;

whistling solo, Miss Joannn James;
piano solo, Miss Both Bedford.

The council met in regular session

Monday evening with nil members, ex-

cept one, present.
Mr. Earl J. Cummins of the Oregon

Social Hygiene Society appeared be-

fore the meeting and arranged with
the council to hold n mass meeting for
nu n. Wednesday evening. May 10th, at
S p. in. at the hall.

Saturday, May Lltli was designated
as clean-u- day to be under the super-
vision of the street committee.

A special committee consisting of
Mayor Frazure and Attorney Blue was
appointt'd to confer with the state, the
county, and the citizens of West Salem
in view to paving part of Front street.

Several committees niado their re-

ports and a number of accounts wpre

read and ordered paid. Council ad-

journed.
Lindsay Menard and his brother Pete

have gone to Silctz.


